Alleluia

Nativity Tone 1


Psalm 22:1

The Lord will shepherd me.

And I shall lack nothing.

Psalm 22:2

In a verdant place

he will let me dwell.

And near restful waters

he will nourish me.
Psalm 71:6

He will come down
like rain upon fleece;

Psalm 71:7

Justice will dawn
on His day;

abounding peace
until the full moon.

Park yev yer gur bakooy

Glory and worship
tyoon Hor yev Vort vo yev Hok vooyyn
to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit.
sur po Ayzhm yev meeshd yev

Now and always

havëe dyans havëe de neets
and unto the ages of ages. Amen.
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